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TOILET PJIPEKI'
IN ROLLS AND PACKAGES.

CRESEN.EC LI PSE.
We Wili Pend. prepeid, to any address in

Ontario, Quebec or Lower Provinces,
accessibie by Express, on receipt of price,

HALF Doz. RoLI s ToiLEFT PAPER
es-h rol equali to 10110 sheets.) and one of

eiuber of abo'.o patented FIXTURES for
holding and cuttiug saine for $1.75

ONE Doz. ROULS with FIXTURE for 3 0
HAIF Doz. PACKAGES; Toit ET PAPEP.

(1000 sheets each, Wire Loopedi - for 1 .50
ONE Doz. PACKAGES do. do. do. - 2.56

99rA liberal discount 10 flotels sud the Trade
ini case lots,

ADoREt98 J. C. WILSON & CO.
6584 Craij Stecet, MONTREAL

Mfanufaetu7rcr* o Tas-se Manilla.

ELIAS ROGERS & 13'Y5

BRANII OFFICES :-4o9 VYonge St. ; 769 Vonge hit.
and 552 Queen St. West.

YARDS AND-BRANCH UFFICES:- Esplanade East,
near Berkeley St. ; Esplanade, foot of Princess St.

Bathurst St., nearly opposite Front St.

The Improved 1ModeI WTsheir and B16achrî
ZX Weighs but 6 pounds. Can

be carried in a smali valise.
S Satisfaction gu aranteed or

inoney refunded within 3o days.

$1,000 REWARD FOR IlS
SUPERIOR.

Washing made ight sud easy.
- The ciothes have that pure

whiteness which no other mode
of washing can produce. No
rubbing required, no friction 10

Pat. Àmg. 2. 188. injure the fabric. A13~year old
f.w.ia. Tmam'uato. girl can do the washing as weii

as an older person.- To place it in every household
the price has been laced 2t $3. Deiivered to any
express office in the Province of Ontario sud Quebec.
Charges paid $3-5o- Send for circulars. Agents
wanted.

C. W. DENNIS,
2t3 Vonge Street, Toronto, Ont.

&r Parties in the United States wiii address me

at, and be suppiied from, Rochester, N.Y.

WATCH

THE KIDNEYS.
They are the most impojtant

secretory organs. Into and
through the Kidneys flow the
waste fluids of the body, con-
taining poisonous matter taken
out of the systemn. If the Kid-
neys do flot act properly this
matter is retained, the whole
systemn becomes disordered, and
the followlng symptoms will
follow: Headache, weakness,
pain in the small of back and
loins, flushes of heat, chilis,
wlth disordered stomach and
bowels. You can thoroughly
proteet the Kidneys by Burdock
Blood Bitters, and when any of
these symptoms manifest them-
selves you can quickly rld your-
self of them by this best of al
medicines for the Kidneys. Bur-
dock Blood Bitters are sold
everywhere at $1 per bottle, and
one bottie will prove their effi-
cacy.

Monrphine Habit Eure-d in 10
t. 'JO Day.. No Psy until Cured.

OPIUML. Stephens, M.D., Lebanon,.

NATIONAL PUILL% a-ca mild pua-ga-
iliv., acting auen ike mSaa, Llver and
BoweUs, renseving agil.bstruaetlaa.

JAMES PYLES

R LIE
THE BEST THING KNOWN

Washing and Bleaching
in Hard or Soft, Hot or Cold Water.
SAVES LABOUR, TIME and SOAP AMAZING
LV, and gives universai satisfaction. No fan iiy,
rich or poor, should be without it.

Sold by ail Grocers. BEWARE of imitations weli
designed to misiead. PEARLINE is the OLV
SAFE labour-saving compound, and aiways bears
the above symbol, and name of

JAIMES PYLE, NEW YORK.

AP ERRY DAVIS' «%e

PAl N-KI LLER
18 RECOMMENDLED BY

P1Qsicia ns, Mrinisters, Missionarie.,
Managers of Factories, Wv-rik-shops,

Planetatiorns, _Nurses in HIospitais,
-in short, ever?/bo)dy everywhere

w/to lias ever given it a trial.
TAISEN isNEINALLY MIXED WITH À

AV-INE GL-ASS 0F 110V SILK ANDý1
SUGAR, IT WILL BE FOLUND

A NE VER FAILING

CUItE FOR

SIDEN (OLI)S, CIIILLS, CON-
GESTION OR STOP'PAGE 0F

CIRCULATION, CRAMPS,
PAINS IN 'i'IIE SIOMAf.CII, STJM-
MEfb AND B<OWELCMLA TS

SOIZE TIIROAT, &c.
APPLIEI> EXTERNALLY,

IIEtEC IA9 IROVEN IT TIHEMo
EFFECIVE'F ANID IlýlST LINIMENT ON

EAI>tTiý*I -'I VINO TIIL PAIN

AlIISIN<; TUONt

SI'RAINS, J)RUISES, R IIEUM-N.
TISM, NEURALGIA, S WELLEI)

FACE, TOOTH71ACIlEý,,
BURNS, FROST BITES, &. c

'25cts. per Buttie.
M- Beware Of IMitFtions.

R. KINCADE,
Manufacturer of and Deaier in

BOOTS & SHOES
The oniy house on

Vonge Street where
you can get J. & T.
Bels% Fine Boots
and Shoes. You can
have haif sizes and
numerous widths.

NO. 444Von)gc Street, third door south of Coliege
Avenue.

China Hall,
49 KING STREETF.ASTORONTO.

NEW GOODS.
The finest ever offered in Canada for
sale or inspection, comprising Breakfast,
Dinner, Dessert and Tea Sets, Bedroom
Services, Cut Table Glasswa.re, Table
Ornaments in variety, Fairy Lamps,
Flower Pots for halls, Pedestals for
halls or stair-landings, Garden Seats
and Pots, and ail useful things for Kit-
chen purposes at the lowest prices in the

SALAD DRESSING.-«' To make a salad,'
saya a Spanish proverb, " four persons are
wanted-a sptndthrift for oil, a miser for
vinegar, a counisellor for sat, and a madman
10 stir it Up."

GREEN CORN SOUP.-Put in a saucepan
haIt a pint of finely-cut cabbage, one gili of
celery alsu fine cut, two potatoes, one small
onion and two small carrots, aill sliced, with
two quarts of water, and simmer for one
hour. Then add one pint of peeled toma-
toes cut in lices, and boil baîf an hour
1.,nger. At the end of this time add haîf a
pint of green corn pulp and let ail boit up aI
once; season to taste and serve. If desired,
the soup may be strained.

HIGHEST PRAIS.-The well-known drug
firm of N. C. Poison & Co., of Kingston,
writes that Dr. Fowler's Extract of WiId
S!rawberry bas long been considered the
bcst remedy for Sumnmer Complaints in the
market, and adds that the r customers speak
in the highest terma of its menits. Wild
Strawberry is the best known remedy for
Choiera Morbus, Dysentery and ail Bowel
complaints.

GREEN GAGE PLUMS.-To every pound
of pluma allow a quarter of a Pound of sugar.
Put the sugar and plums alternately mbt the
preserving-keîtle, first pricking the plums to
prevent their breaking. Let t hem stand on
the back of the stove for an hour or îwo,
then put them over a moderate fire and allow
them t0 corne to a boil ; skim and pour at
once int jars, running a silver spoon bandle
around the inside of the jar to break the air
bubbles ; cover and screw down the tops.

IN A DANGEROIJS CONDITION.-Any
man, woman or child is in a dangerous con-
dition wben neglecting a constipated state of
the bowels. There can be no perfect health
withouî a regular action of Ibis function.
Burdock Bloud Bitters cure constipation

*by imparîing a bealtby tone to ail the secre-
tions.

PEACH \VA'îER IcE.-Peel and quarter
six large ripe peaches ; put one pound of
granulated sugar, one pint of water, one
blanched peach kernel and the white of one
egg beaten to a stiff froth in a saucepan on
the fire and boit for five minutes. Set the
pan on the top of the range, add the peachý s,
and simmer until they are perfectly soft.
Straîn Ihrough a fine hair sieve , add two
tableFpoonfuls of strained lemon juice and
freeze. If colour is desired, two drops of
cochineal wili tirt il couleur de rose.

A VERY remarkable inineral water bas re-
cently been discovered iu volcanic formation
about i 5o miles north-west of San Francisco.
It is a hot spring of intense strength, ver),
strong to the taste. F. W. Hutch, M.D., per-
manent secretary to the Board of Ilealth, San
Francisco, says that it is the Most remark-
able minerai water ever brought 10 bis notice,
and the analysis of Professor Pryce, M. D.,
of the same city, shows at once suiphur, sait,
carbonate, alkaline, and slitzhtly ferruginou>
water. It is known as CASTALIAN. It is
said t0 be an unfailing cure for diseases of the
stomach, liver and kidneys and Ibeir attend-
ant evils, diseases of the skin and mucous
membranes. Nature seemns 10 have provided
this remedy at the time it is most needed.
Who knows but this is the identical fountain
Of youth souLgbt for by Ponce de Leon, the
Spanish adventurer. It is said 10 give extra-
ordinary results in the curing of disease and
restoring vitality. Mr. Meacham, of the
Arcade Pharnîacy, 133 Yonge Street, reports
,iaily increasing sales and wonderful cures.
It is also on sale at 230 Queen Street West,
732 Yonge Street. The trade can procure
il aI the Central Depot, 169 Queen St. East.

IUCKLEBERRV BREAKFAST CAKE. -One
quart of flour, one pint of sour milk, baîf a
cup of butter, one even cup of sugar, three
eggs, three cups of bernies, one teaspoonfui
of soda sifted witb haif a teaspoonful of sait
twice through the flour. Rub butter and
sugar 10 a creaml, beat in the eggs, the milk,
the flour, then the bernies, which should be
first picked over, washed, dried and rolled in
the flour tilt well covered. Stir in quickly
and lightly and bake in two biroad pans.
Cul into squares with a sharp knife and eat

CURES ALL HUMORSY
from a common flloteh, or JEriiPtO119
to the worst Scrofaila.- al.beM
"Fever.sores,"9 Scaly or Rough SI11lI9
ln short, ail diseases caused by bad blood are
conquered by this powerfui, purifying, and
lnvigorating medicine. Great Eatlnig VU
cers rapidi y heal under its benign influeI13e
Especlaliy has l manîfestcd its potenc lni
curing Tetter, Rose IRans f ole, 8r«
buîscles, Sore Eyes Scro îîlo,,s SoreO
aînd Swelling s, H ).>J oint Bisea@O9
Whlte Swellùagsq, Goitre, or TllI CIe

Neck, and Enilarged Glanid.. Send tenl
cents in stamps for a large treatise, wlth Col-
ored plates, on Skln Diseases, or thu Saie
amotint for a treatise on ScrofsîJous Affections-

"1THfE BLOOD IIS THSE LIFE-9"
Thoroughl y cieanse it by using ]Dr. Pierce"1
Golden it leîal Dl scov ery, and 900"
dîgestioii, a fair skIis bioyailt .p ir-
Its, vital trength, aità soiidnuS01
constitution, wiU ho establishied.

whlch le Scroluss DIsease of tli*
Lisge, i promptly and certaîîîly arrested
and cured by this God-gziven remedy, if takell
before the last stages of the disease are reached-
From its wonderrul power over this terrIli
fatal disease, when flrst offering this now ffl
ebrated remedy to the public, Dr. PIEICI
thought serlorîsly of cal ling lt bis "6C0fl
emptiosa Cure,ýJ but abandoned tliîtt tînl'
as too limited for a medicine whlch, from lt
wonderftîi combinatlon of tonie, or strentben,
ing, alterative, or blood-cleansin g anti -bIioI
pectoral, and nutritive properties, le unequaled,
flot only ns a remedy for oonsuinption of the
lunge, but for ail

CHRONIO DISEASES
Or THE

Liver, Blood, and Lungsi
If you feel duJI, drowsy, debilitated, havO

aallow color of skln, or yeiiowishi-brown 5OtS
on face or body, frequent headaclie or dIZZi
nesa, bad taste ln mouth, Internai heat or cbil

5
j§

alternating wvth bot flashes, 10w spirite ai"
gloomy borebodlngs, irregular a ptieand
coated tongue, yosî are sufe ring fîoi iid

ges; 1 Dljyspepsia 1 and Torpld Lîver,
prt (»B lunss9 In any cases 01111

patof these symptoms are experienced. -AS
a remedy for ail such cases, ]Dr. pirlu9
Golden lYedical Diseovery has ~
~For Weak. LungIg Spitt1Tg of B]00"9

Uhortaiem of reah,lroàicb t "J
Severe 4Joughs, Connumptlonsaan
kindred affections, it le a aovereignm retI1d-e*

Send ton cents ln stam ps for Dr. ire
book on Consumption. Soi d by DruggUgto

OltO 6 BOTTILESPRICE $1.0 ]FOR $5.<O

World's Dispensary Medicai Association,
Proprietors, 663 Main St., BuPPÂLO, N. Y*

0 ELLTm IE
VQt5PILLS.

ANTI-BIL11OUS anîd CATIIfARETl[C.

Sold by Drugglets. 25 cents a vill.

~$500 REWARD
la offered by the pro rie ed>'
of Dr. Sage's Ctrhg d
fo a cae ofcatarrh whiO te'
cannot cure.

If you have a dsbTOfol
the nose, offensive orote
Wise, partial 10as of5 tast

or pressure In oearinu hae C _h

ande of case terminate ln cnsumPtiOn-.
Dr. Sage'a CATARRREMEDY CUresthe wr"9

cases of (atarrh 6"Coi ln 0he tBo

fa4 Ç*t4rrhAi iI.a4*çlxs.. 0OU

658

"JYYSTERIOUS PEOPLE."9
Celestial Childiren of the p1g-tail'

dd race!1 Scorned by us Easterns,
who are yet obiiged to face and bOW
before thy ingression!1 What do WO
owe thee ? Nothing more or leSS
than thy anti-Christian idea that
gave to Caxton his Printlng Press,
who multiplied the Bibie, that super-
stition killed and gave freedom' tO
ourselves-and now to-day on Yonge
Street loads wtth Books our groan-
Ing shelves. We owe this debt as
as well thy Hindoo brother for those
fragrant, pungent leaves, that give
light, health and pleasure to ail WhO
use the Li-Quor Teas. Ail grades
from 50c. to 80c. a pound. A hand-
some volume, your own choice, fromn
our catalogue, with every 3 pounds.
GEO. MAN N & Co., Sole Wholes8'le
Agents, 295 Yonge St., Toronto.


